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MINUTES 
OF THE 
TWELFTH ANNUAL SESSION 
OF TlJE 
'Pee Sjee · J3apbst ~sseciatien, 
HELD '1\lTB. 
}dT. OLIVE BEIPTIST CHURCH. 
ELD. W. W. WILLIAMS, MODERATOR. 
N. B. McGLATIIERY, C LERK, Lexington. 
MI_NUTES 
-OF THE-
TP!ELFTH fiNNUff.L SESSION 
-OF-




AUGUST 29, 30 AND 31, 1895 . 
Next sessio11 to be held wit~ Cori11th Baptist C~urch, Val[ Buren 
Count~, Ark ., corrtmel[cing 011 Thursda~ before t~e first Sun-
day in Septerrtber, 1896, at I I A.M. 
TbeHI\ptlst Print, 
Little Rook, Ark.-1895. 
.. 
1\uLes Gr iJecGrum. 
1. ']'his .\~sudation shall be opened and elost'<l with 
prayer. 
':.!. A )Joth•ratol' aud C 'lcrk shall be dw~<.·H by the• Hulf!'ag,• 
uf fhl• llll'liiOCI'S }Jl't'~">l'nt, alHl a majority "of \'Ute~ nu..:t :..hall t•le<·t. 
;J, '!he :\lo<ll'I"HlOl' ~liaiJ bl' t:lJilhitll'l'l'ti a .Jiiilg-t• of Ol"u(·r, ,\JI.I 
~·.:!all lt;n·e tht> rig II t to <·aJl to ordt>r at any tiute. 
4. Auy llll'lltlwr uot. Hathdi.ctl 'vith tlte I·uliug; of the :\1<~<1-
<.•rator nwy nppeal to the hody ou 1he :-:;ml<' clay, but llf•t after· 
wa~& · 
i'i. Bl!l one llll'lHO<'l' 1"\ilall :-:peak at a 1 ime, who sltall l"i:-:<· to 
Ju ... fel't aud addrh•:-: 11w ~loc.lt-'tator. 
(i. 'l'he )lo<h:•rntm·, "lu•n addrt•s~"etl by a lii<'Inht•I' f<:r p •t·mi ,_ 
Hiun to speak. :-<hall sig-nit) tla· HHllle l>y talliug- tiJP spt•akPI" hy 
lUI Ill e. 
i. Xo spPakt>r ~!tall l><· iut<'l'l'Uptt><l whil<.• sp<•nldng unit·.~.~ IH• 
tt•t•Hllt> hmu tlil• r tti-J<'< l < 1 1 td,~s w. r<L; of ])1'1' :o~llaJ r lit-t·r iou 
art• ur-;t•d. 
~- t~n·ry mot ion mad<• aJHL ~<·<·OJHil'd lltn;..t eotu<' tiiHlt·l' tiH• 
t•onHidt•t·a 1 ion of tht• bod,,-, unlp:-;:; \\ itlulra wn by the mon•r. 
!1. J~Yt•ry ta~<' w t l,] "·' till·.; 11.li L 1.1 I.P :Jp,j.Jp,l , .. ,. 
1\'itlult·a\\ 11 ]ypfort> another nlll be ••ff<•rt•il. 
10. \\'ht>JI a <tu<•:-;tion has b<•t·n iak(•u u•p. after :llk,wing-
time for tll'htltP, thl' I\Ioth-'t'a(ol' :-;hall take· Ill<• Yokt• 1,} it" .,,d, 
. ,. ·•!I lt.< •. c· n tinp; in thl' ;tHii·m.;tin• sli'tll ~,iguify 
t)u "11lllP hr t·h:i11g to their ff'PI ;tlw lli'J.!clth·•·. h,· ll'iw ..;i~ 1. 
11. The )Jo<ll'l'atm· :-;l1all pronomH·~ thf• dt>l'ision hPfm·p th<· 
~o~tantlf'J'H rt•sumt• thf'ir ReatR. 
12. An~· llH'mber wi:-:hiug- to J'<•tiT·<· ~hnll obtnin pl'l'llli ·:in·: 
uf tht> M01lt>l'<l tor. 
1:t ~o nwmbf'J' :-:!tall ~pt'llk mort> than threP tin't•s 1111 1hr• 
~otl\me Hnbj<•l·t witlwut ywrmi~~ion of tlw hotly, no mol'(• 1h:Ul otw,. 
lwfort• p\"t·n·m!'mlwr thnt wh·dH•:..: to Rp· Hl> ~ll'lll hHYP "llfll:{'n. 
14. 'l'lw app<~llation of hrotlH•J' !-:hnll I•C' lt~P.rl in t!!f' .-\ ,:3o· 
ri ti• nl'~' mpmlwr:-: in a rl <ll""Silll! oil<' nnoth~r. 
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15. Tlte tulllH'~ of the nwmb(•r:-: ~hall be ealled a~ often a~ 
1lte Assodntiou mn.v direct. , 
. Hi. ~o lll<'tllb<•r shall be toh•I·atl'd i:l any pi·,u·tite wllidt 
tt•u,t:; i"o i un.'l"l'll l>! pntuic q>e<tl.ung. 
17. The i\loderator :-;hall b<> <•ntitl<•<l to th<· SHll!L' priYil ~g~ 
of ~pc•akin~ a;-; au.r other llH-"lllL<•I', pl'ov i<lt•d iH• app.·int anotlwr 
to his ~eat <luring Utc> time; out he shall not vote e n au,v qul•,,. 
timt unl ess the -"\ ssodation be equally dhid<•tL 
18. Any m emoer violatiug the~e ruh•s ma:y bf' reproved 1>,,. 
t ltf' ~Jodernt<,J' at hb dis<·rt-tiou, but ou1;r 11 ,1 thP da.r that the 
l.rt>ndt i8 llla<l<•. 
~rticLes . 0r F u.1tn. 
Artitle 1. We bPiie\'e tltat the ~eripturp~:; ttllllpl'ising tlH:> 
Ol<l aud ~ew 'l'etitaments ar<' tht> "'ord of God nud th<> only rule 
of faith autl practice. , 
-"\.rt. £1. \Ye l>elieYf' in the living Oo<l, Fatlwr, Rou an<l 
l!oly Uho~t. 
Art. Ill. 'Yt> l>eli<·n> iu tlw dot·trine of original sin by the 
fa l1 of ~\..dam. 
Art. lY. ".('·oeli<:'\'e that man is in a ~tate of total de-
pl'a vit,r, IJ~· rea~on of w hidt h<' is int apaeita tt>tl to rC:>t·on•r him-
• Kt•lf f1·om the t>ffr>ds tlwreof. 
Art. V. W e bPlieve that ~inuc>rs me jn~titit>d iu the :;igh~ 
of n otl nlon0 l>y the impnt ed rip;htt•ou:-;n<>sH of J esu;-; Christ. 
Art. VI. \VE:> believP in tlw <lodriuf' of eh•c-tion tha1 <ltHl 
hath fl·om tlw IJpginniug <·hoRPll lHl unto Kalvai ion through jnsti-
fkation of thf' Spirit Ull(l belif'f of the trntl.t. 
Art.. VJI. 'y(' o elie\'e ill the preRenation of the RaintH, 
all(l that tlwY who belit'\"t' Hhall hP finally antl et!,rnallv snve<l. 
Art. VIII. "Tt' l>eliE>Y<' that baptisn1 i::: the immf'r~ion of a 
l'<'gt•upratt'd p!:'rson ii1 wnter l>y a regularly ordnilw(l mini -;t;•r 
of rlw Go:;;pel. 
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Art . .fX. "'e b<•lieve Chur<·li nwmbl:'l·sllip to be a prN·equi-
Hite to th<~ LOl'tl's 8u]Jper . 
• \.rt. X. We belteH• a ( ~osp<:'l l hurC'h iH H lHHl.Y of trne lH·-
li<'n'I's iu Chtist "·bo have b<'t>ll r<>gularly ba pti~Pil on a profeH-
~ion of faith in ( 'ln·iH1. 
Art. XI. '"'P lwlie\'(' in th<' resurr0etion of lhP b<Hlit>~ of 
all J><•rsons and a fntur<:' au<l g<>nernl ju<lgm~:>nt, awl that 1lu~ 
happin<>HK of tlH• ri~hteous and thr punisllliH'nt of tlu• wil·k-
P<l wi II lw PtPrnal. 
Art. XJ ( \\'<' lwliPYe in th(• work of mi--~ion:-;, lloHtP, Fm·-
Pi gn HIHl Umn C'flt i ('. 
-----------0-----------
.. 
Minutes of the 
RroGggdings. 
LJ<.JXf~GTO_,, Ala~., _;_IJgUbt .W, 18U~. 
1 he• l't~~: Ur>P Bapth;t Assodation met in H~ Twelfth Anmnl 
l-lesj,;iou with :\lount U1ive Citm·dt on 'Lhur~day befon" the th.~t 
~nntbty in ~··ptember, 1::-IU5. 'l'he iutcorli~t tL~'J !Wl'lliOH W<W 
l·ieautt•lt ll;, t.~ltl. lht\hl H. For(l. 'n•xt, J,L,: u. 23:1. 
Uut f<lllllPL' •LU,:('l'Ht0l, gld. J. i .. 'llJU,•J,', tdled the uouy 
In :n·.1e1·. t'alh•!l tlie roll of Chm·du:' , : •. w t.. • lHllllP.; of deL•-
gate . .; \Yen• t·m·oilPd. Ih<·u tLe Asboti.ttHU J . l·o\' l~Pile•l to a pt'r-
.d<ldPUt org.lJil~.ltiou uy cleding E!Ll. w. w. \\ .lliam~ )iotler-
ator, N. ll. Md.Hnthery Clerk and Bro. D. !.1. Fit'l. Trt:"lfilll'{•r. 
<.'all fo1' petitioJ.un·y lett<·rs, wl.lidl ".~,..; r, "r oiHltod to lJy 
2i<-'a.•lo\\ ( H·t•k nwl /Jion Chnrehes wit It IPt tN~ mul <lrlegat<:>s, 
which W("i.'(' n••·('i' e<l aml tlw dele~at· H purollt•tl. 
'l'lJ<. ..... o<lenttt"r iudted Yi:>~tiug ln· .. tlnen to r·t'ats with u . .;. 
Ht'spond "'(} to by JOIJJ. D;witl H. Ford and \;. 1 r. \!-'lilt. 
<'alh·d for ( 'ont·~pondenee. lh·sponl1ed Tt, h' El•l. A. B. 
~tepheu~ d lllm• Mountain; Elds. W. M. l\lillx antll'. h. Glo,·er, 
of (J-;.·::t>Bhrit~r, and J~lus .. J .• J. Goodman an<l 'f. B. Nowlin, of 
t 'ulon awl Bl'o. L. Hnssf•ll of United Asso<"iatiou. 
HPt m·m·, l Coi·t·<·Hpondenee to the followin.~ Assodation:;: 
United, l~Jds. '1'. \Y. llarness, G. G. PerkinH; '1'1'<'\.n' Hitlg<', Bro·;. 
~. L. Pel'ldn:;;, "'· I. Perkins, T. H. 8impkin ":l; Gl'<'enurhtr, lDltl. '1'. 
\Y. Harness aud X. n. Me(}latlwry; Bhw Mountaiu, Bro.-;. A. J. 
BollllH! '1.'. P. Holley; Union, E lds. J . l\1. Lin<lsl-'y an(l \Y. ~. Port-
~~ ' 
'1'l1t> Moderalo1· annouuced t h e following eommitte< .. s: 
Devotiou- 0. \Y. 'l'homas, B. }1ay, ~. L. rerldns, El<l. W. '\Y. 
\Y ill j <\Ill H. 
Finau<·<>--G-. G. Pc>rldm;, ,John llarnc>~R, \Y. S. Fnrtn<'r. -
.. 
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H.eligious Literature-Eld. '1'. ,V. Harness, D. W. Fitz, l~J.J. 
A. R. Gidden. 
Destitution-Bids. J . L. Childers, T. W. Harness, G. 0. 
Perkins. , 
Home Missions-'1'. H. Simpkins, J. F. Cornett. 
Ji~oreign Missions-'f'hos. Branscomb, B. May, Dr. D:nid B. 
Pord, IDlds. P. H. Glover and '1'. B. Nowlin. 
State :Yfissions-Elds. G. G. Perkins, J. L. Cl.tilller s, '\V. ·8. 
Fortner. 
Sunua;y School-Bros. Geo. }lay, D . . M. Fib;, t;, I<'. Ooff. 
'remperance-Tlws. Branscomb, E . l\l. Guffe:r. 
Christian Educ:ation-Eld. G. G. Perkins, J. A. 11('<' and cT •• J. 
Goodman. 
Hesolutions-G. \V. Thomas, W. S. Fortner. 
Prayer by Eld. J. J. Goodman; preaching at night by El.J. 
P. ll. Glover . 
FRIDAY-MORXING SESSIOX 
'l'he body reassembled at 8 o'clock. Prayer by R1·o. E. M. 
Guffey. 
Called for report of Associafional }fh;sionary '\Vork. Bl.J. 
T. "\'V. Hm·ness, our missionary, reported sixty days' servie~::~ 
rendered, whic::b was satisfactorily adjusted. 
Heport on Foreign Missions: 
Knowing that the greater part of the wOl'ld is without t:';·~· 
true Gospc~l,. and almost witlJOut any knowledge of thr BibL•, 
or even the existence of the true God, and realhing that W':') 
t h0 na ptists, are the proper eustouians of thr pu r P Cln·1fo\th :! 
doctrine, and that we for many years have not obeyed tll·~· 
grpater commission, "Go :re into all the world aml p.r(•aeh the 
Gospel," to that extent that we realize is our duty to (lo; tht>rP-
fore, your committee would respectfully urge- upon this bo{ly 
to raise all the money possible to aid our bl'ethren who arc Ill-
boring under the greatest disa cl vantages in the foreig·n fit> l<ls. 
THOS. BRANSCOMB, Chairman, 
State Th-'Iiss~s: 
We, your Committee on State Missions, beg leave to mak\' 
• 
.lh:nutcs of the 
the following report: \Ve find that we haYe not been counet'1Nl 
with tlw 8Late Com·ention in the Htatc> Mh;siou ·work; th<·H~­
f'ort>, Wl' re('olllnH~nd and urg;e that this body tak2 skp~:; d onC"e 
to O]lt'll ('Ol'l'PSpoiHlP.JH:e and lw('ome a 11Wmbe1· of !'laid ('ony,~n­
tion; ahw, that this body el:•(·t a tlelegat<> to l'eprr•senr m; in th·::> 
uext nw(•ting of saitl Convention and thcl'c> mHl<:e known otu :h>· J-
titntinu; also, that w<:> raise a fnull to defi'£1}' the expPns:• of on.r 
<lelegat<~. IDLD. ( L G. PEH.Kl N~, Chairman. 
Pre<H:hing at 11 o'do<:k by Eld. \V. M. ~.lill :~. 
AFTERXOO~ SBSSION. 
i\lei punmant to adjournment at 2 o'dod:. Prayer by ghl, 
A. H. Stt>ph~·usoll. 
Sunday Schools: 
Yom· committee submits tllr following: Inasmneh, ns the 
~nnday :o;ehool is an important factor in om· Oll_lll'eh work, and 
the Lordi:-; n:-;ing the samP as a m<•an;; of bringing soul~ to ( 'hrh•t, 
and instructing the young in tlw t ruthR of the Gospel; we, th('f'<·-· 
fore, reeommPnd that ea('h Churdt whieh has no kwhool be earn· 
PStl.Y ask<·<l to organize as parly ns possiblP. \V~ ful'tht•r 1'<'l'-
ommenll that they be Bapth;t Sunday schools, using· Bnpti-;t 
literatmP. D. M. Fl'l'Z, Chairman. 
Heligiou!:l Uterature: 
\\'e Your t·ommitte'(• b(•o· leave to Rubmit the follow-in!!: 
' ._ . I' ' ~ ... 
\\·e I'(•comm('IHl the Arkansaiol Baptist an(l thE' daily rea<ling of 
the Bible, as it is the grPat teli~ions educator. 
. ELD. 'J'. \\'. liAH~ESS, C'hairman. 
Heligious Ed uca rion: 
'Ve, yom· committee, ask to submit the following·: \\·e be-
li(•yp sti·ongly in edu(·ation, and therefore urge, fir·Rt, that the 
rising g<•uE'ration hE' ellu<·atetl in the \\'or<1 of God: thPn a..; mneh 
as can bP in a litf'rarv sense. ELD. G. G. PEHKIS8 
Prend.ting; at nigilt by J<jltl. W. Il. Vest. 
SATPTIDAY- 1\lORXING SESSION. 
'!'he AR!'lociatiou rf'HSf'Pmbh•d Satnrd~1y morning at R 
o'dod~. Prayer, by Eld. J. J. Goo<lman. 
Pee nee ltapl·i:>t A 880Cill tion -18!Jii. 7 
------
'l'emperauce-,Ye, yonr ( 'ommittt-e oH Tempe1·auee, submit 
tlt!:' followiug r<~port: ''Te note wirh piE>asnre the growing senti-
llH~nt of this Assodation iu favor of t<~mperane<•. \ Ve "wulcl 
thereforp r<••·munwutl that, as a body, we stalHl firm on this im-
portant qn<•Rtion and Yoie th<"' li(),UOl' trnftic down. 
'l'llO~. BL~AN~('OMH. 
PrPn.ehing at 11 o'doek by Eld. David B. Fortl. 
FiJUlll('!': 
\YP, yonr Committt><' on Finan<·P, b<~g: lc•avc• to make the fol-
lowing ~·~·port : 
Rccel\'Cd lor Minutes ...... .......................... ................ ........ ...................... $i 3ii 
·• " Home Missions. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;o 
'' lt"'orei~n ., .............. ........................................................ 2 05 
.. 1finl~t~rlal l~ltuca~lon.... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. • . . .. .. . . . . . .... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. 2.~ 
·rota! rcueipts ................................................................................. ~J(l Hi 
l~LD. 0. G. l'EHKIXS, Chairman. 
Eld. 0.. G. P<·rkins \\·as t>l<'('1etl a <l<•lpgate to thf' ~"tnt<' ('on· 
VP!l tiou. 
Im~OLrTIO:NS. 
He~~ol VPtl, 'l'ha t ,,.(. tend(•r onr rh<lll k~-; to Mount Olb·e ('lmreh 
n JHl vidnit.Y for thdr kind hospi1ality dul'ing- our stay with 
them. \V. S. FOH'l'XEH, Chairman. 
H<>soh-<>d, 'l'l!at tit(' ('J<>rk distdbnLP tht- !llinute:-; to the st~v­
<•J·al ('hnn·hes in proportion to tl)('il' ('Ontril.>Utions. 
W. S. li'O WL'XB R, ('It airman. 
1'b<' next sPssion of this .h:sodntion will eonvene with C'or-
inth ClnnTh, Van Bm·<>n County, Ark., 'l'hursda.r before the 
fir:;;t ~1m1ln.v in t-\(>ptPmb:·r, 1SH6, at 11 o'dock. 
Eld. G. G. Pe1·kin~ will preaeh the introductory s<•rmon, 
aiHl Eld. \V. II. YeHt will JW(>lll'h thl' miKsioHary s<•rmon on Sun-
day at 11 o'<'lork EIJD vV. '\V. 'WIIJLIAMS, MO<lPrator. 





GT,F..RKS. CLERKS. MESSENGERS. 
Uorinth ................. T. P. Holley ............. M. Lind.-ey, W. 1. Perkins. A. J. Bond~........... to 751 . . . . 6 . ... 1 40 
Mt. Olive ............... N. B. MeH!athery ...... , N. B. McClathery . .1!:. M. UutTey. ll. Ml~y. .... ...... I fl.'> 4 1 .... 2 28 43 
Mountain View ......... \V. S. Fortner .......... W. S Fortner, ,V. W. Williams, T R. Simpkin... 2 25 16 . . . . . ..• 1 • . . . 46 
Evening Shade ......... R. S. Harness ........... R. II. Jlarne~s. W . J. Rranscomb. S. Clark........ 4 .... o •... 32 
Liberty............... . S. L. Perkins ........... D. M. Fltz. J. W. Perkin~. S. L. Perkins.......... . I 2; 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Sartlts........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... .... .. 1 ........... . 
i~~~e~~c11~~::::: ::::::::: ~·.~: ~~~~-~~:::: :::::::: ~: .~. ~~<:~~.~~:.~~h-~ -~~-t-~ ... ~.~t-~~.~~L~::: ·.:: .' :::::. 1 ........ 1 2 3 15 
~~~~ ~~~:::: :::::::: ·. :::: T'b.os.'.B~ari~ooti;ti:: ::::: -rli;,~:·:a~ii.ls<.;<ini;,: :-i: :A: ·r.e·e: .1·:-w .. r\~,;;,~;;,;n;;,::: 50 .. iii ... 7 · .. i ::::1:::: l"a:! 
Meadow Creek ......... W. •.r. Pasmore ......... 'N. '1'. Pasmore, Joe Cor·nett. John Wll'lamR ..... _1_00 __!..1____:1_3 :..:.:_:_ .:.:.:.:_ __._~ 
Totals.. .. . .. . . . . . . .. $7 401 46 29 41 12l a·!l ~11 
Puid tor printlllg Minntes ............... . , ..................... fT. 50. 
